
Wedding Day Services (6+ hours) 

Video 
Select all services you would like to receive. 

1 0% off if bundled with EVCA Pre-Wedding Day Photography Services 

D Filming the Wedding ( est. 8 hours) $425 
We will cap!ltre every moment; the walk-down, meeting/speeches, J"eception, dance, clltting the cake, send-off, and 
all the events of the day. 

0 Reaction Camera. 
D1l1'ing special events, sllch as the program, a toast, OJ' c'lltting the cake, we will designate a special camera to 
forns only onfilming the J"eactions of the co'llple and yollJ' family. This will add to the transitions and continuity 
of the wedding video 

0 Moving Camera .. $185 
TheJ"e can be a lot of things happening thJ"Ougho'llt the day that don't allow eno'llgh t11ne to pJ'OpeJ"ZY set 'llp a 
camera to capture the moment with the J"eg'llalr video eq11ipment. That is why dis especially important to have a 
mobile camera theJ'e on standby to q11 ickzy film srnall details that will add to the expeJ"ience. Yo1lJ' cake, yo11J' dec01; 
OJ' getting J"eady fol' the walk-down. To captllJ"e these rrwment's bJ"eathes life into the things you look back 011,, 

Video addons 

0 Getting Ready Shots 

D 

D 

*By J"equest we can capt'llJ"e the Bride getting J"eady shots. The Cameraman mllst have a point of contact and 
instJ"llction as to not dist!lJ"b the wedding party getting J"eady. 

Microphone the First Dance .. 
The ffrst dance can be a time wheJ"e the FatheJ' and DallghteJ" shaJ"e a once-in-a-lifetime bonding moment OJ' a 
BJ"ide and GJ"Oom shaJ"e a co111fesion of love between each othe1: NeverfoJ"get the woJ"ds shaJ"ed; we will captllJ"e 
alldio to acompany the footage of the FatheJ"-Da11ghter dance and BJ"ide and GJ"Oomsffrst dance togethe1: 

Filmin� Spontaneuos Interviews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
We will inteJ"view any guest that J"eq'/lest an inteJ"viewfi·om o'!lr cameramen. Saying ""i wantyoll to inteJ"view the 
line" is not valid. But teling them to find the camera glly is valid. If anyone app/'Oaches 11s foJ' an inteJ"view, we 
will inteJ"view them. 

O After Send off Interviews 
We will stay 3Omin afteJ" send off and inteJ"view people. 

D Listed Interviews ....................................................................... $120 
PJ"Ovide a list of a1�ybody yo'/l wollld like '/ls to inteview. We wil make S'/lJ'e we don't leave llntil eve1y memebJ" of 
the list is inteJ"viewed. PJ"ovide /lS with a list of q/lestions OJ' use 01/J' J'ecommended q/lestion list. *If a farnizy 
membeJ" leaves the event OJ' some 1111joJ"seen thing occuJ"s and we weJ"e un able to inteJ"view them, they aJ"e welcome 
to swing by 0'll/' EVCA st11dio to capt'llJ"e. 

Dride and Groom Date:. ____________ _ Wedding Date_: ___________ _ 

Your signature: _____________________ _ _  _ Today's Date: ____________ _ 
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